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REBORANVOM YOR Tus Races 

STROM Melvin fe Biaenbury, 

EXBISCT: + Conference of April 24, 1901, to detormune vhich 
fromaa in thy Zoprudtery novies show the aupect 
Si the, Lixo ord seomnd puliete. 

Om Ape Th, 1064, a confurones wat held to derendne 
which frees in the Yaprwle flim portray the Lnstents at 
which the fires amd seccnd blete sivuck. . 

' Prepeut weet Commmdor Janes J. unos, Rtrecbor 
of Yaborator.es of the Raval Nolleal School, Bethesda, 
Mavflends Conmamier J. Thovatou Rommll, Chief? Pathologist, 
Heval, Motinn, Bebaol, Rakhendns Lt. Col, Plormre Aa Finck, 
Chie? of Wound Ballistics Pathology Branch, Armed Vorcas 
Inatdtute of Pathology: Dr. ¥. We ight, Je, Daputy Chier 
at tha Dlophysies Division eat Edgewood Avsenal, Maryland, 
end Chie? of the Wound Acaasmuont Branch of the Bloyhysics 
Diviglows ars Olivier, Chief of the Vound Ralitaties Erench 
of the Dophysles Divielon ab Régowood Armonaly Moaure. 
HMallay, Geuthiew, Shanayfelt, and tvo other wddeatified 
ageths at the f Mater. BRalloy and Mowlett.of the Seoret 
Ceerieag cin Meweres Hodlich, Upeater, ond Kisesbors af the 

8 ¢ 

& eexpening veo held of the ’ fim and of 
Hliden propmred by LIMB tron the Cir. slide corras« 

with @ eeparate 2enma of flim, becbming with frum 17 
coumenigus of the mnetdug vas of Collowsr | 

~ — (e) The Peoaitient hed boon deCinitely htt by 
Sinanees when he dunes tion behind © sign wlth hie 
hanie elutehing at him throat. 

{h) the reartion shom in frames 22425 my have 
etarted at.en worLior palntepousibly as carly as frame 199 
(when there appears to be sone jeriduess in his movement) 
ee with a bighes degree of porsibiiity, ot fromes 204-06 
where hie ony elbow gypeare to bo raised te mm artificlally 

high position). 

(c) If the reaction aid not resin at 199 ow LOl-G6, 
46 probably began during the range of frames during which 
the President ie hiddea fram Zopruter's canexa by ne clsn, 

yy fxvmod 215-2he 
ORE Yo Rankin Mr. Polin 
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(a) the President may have been truck by the 

Clest bulleb.os mech as two weconds before any vioibLa yenction 

pegs I ell, Wikelthood, hovaver, the pasion dalay botwean 

% sad reaction would be uler one second, and Lt to 

{hile that the reaction was dustentancou. Pucting this 

texnn of Tempe, thé Freeldent may have been struck op 

mich a 36 frames before any visible reaction ta noon. 

t? the vialble reaction begins at 199, the Prosideat may 

have boon truck as oarly aa 163; 12 the vinible reaction 

harins at BO4-06, bo may have bean shruck as early as LOD-L703 

4% the visible roaction begins vitle the Presidéent da bendnd 

tha sign, he may have been stewek as early ao 179-100. 

{a} Thea yaloolty of 206 rst Wallet yO have 

peo Mtthe dininished by ite passage throws the Peenaldari.s 

Thexatore, 4f Governor Comally was dn the path of the vultet 

4% would have struck ham and 2 and (probably) cauced the vounds 

he sustained in bis chest cavity. Btrong Imdicat 
A ave cacsyided Dy the Zacks thot { 

a) Af the Sixst buiiet did 
ghoutd have rigped up the cai, 

o first) mLlet, he was 

. (2) Le Governor Connally wos bit by both the frat 

end eecond twlleta, At is impossible to sey definitively 

at vont point, or by what pelnt, be had been bit ny the 

gorond bullet. 

tc) Govern Comally scam to mtredghton we at 

algo end may be reociing to a wousd at this point. 

LE 80, 4% would be & wound fron the Ciret bullet.) 

th) Govern yneens to begin showing os 

exepecasion.of ommpuiah axouad ah If he woe bit with two 

mileta, thie exprogsdon may have reduited from his second 

wounds 

(4) Atser Governor Connslly stratghtencd up at 

fromos OMH26 he charts a tum te tho right. As a renlt 

of thin trun, at no time after frm 236 wna Governay Cosmaliy 

ina position such that « wulLet fired from the probabls 
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